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-and to pullllOnle attention
llW"y from the Collf!)';c
Republicans; an issue that
hM Mn snowb;dling for
\w()weeks..
In ,In l:'lllCl"gency Senale
~ng last Wednesday,
Senate and the Colll'g'"
Rcpublical\li faced off 10
argue a bill thatp~
10 revoke the Repub1kan's
Advenures in Belize
"".. '
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By Blaine Moffa
Co-Editor
Junior Adoom Noska
thought be> wu doing ..
good deed by raj§ing
51,(100 lD the Station night-
club victims.. After l'l.'Cl."IV·
inS the S250 While
Scholarship award. he ..."lOS
tired ollhe no:osati\~mediA
attclltKln. and rallied ;a
cro...-d t.st Friday 01\ the
--~ $250 wori: foNaking
the good T\o1Irne of the Roger
Williams Uni\·~ty.or k»-
ing the respect of my
p«'I'S? I submit thai il is
.nol,- He slated.
potato Kinned.1aIf cin:ks- Nosb, who "'-d been reaction - u~bk.
-a COII'Ie 10 tlIink of it rm reprimanded in da55 by a 1"he ICoII'esl'
not~ what the beD they professor. .lind klo«ed RepubllcaNI defUlitcly gol
_ {pahap& • few of us down upon by frit>nd., their point KrOll$, bull did-
'pre-gurwd' • ~ too wanted 10 put his award n', IiI<e the reputation IN.t
much but no I'W.'ed to name toward the ...Itunate goat WM; being given to KWU._';'~11,"'" ~'~'f;;;''''7j~~:-_''';;;::~'';;;~Thi~ i~n't a Cilmpu$ of big-
pat. MIhin the hourrnore NOlIk.l NY!' he hH not ott. tr' • c:MnpUS 0'phIritn-
lhan -50 tenia,", ()C(Upied react-! St,lXKl yd, bot ". thropists: .he said.
the mak_hift bar, as am weD on my W1!Iy.- Tlu! rally hoped 10 obtainN~iWIlS inundated with Junior Alid.a l.siekk!wia support for the RWU rom-
ordeT'!i from a herd of $iI~ wltiJe she agreed with munity to Qverlook the
thirsty roUege students. what point Ihe Scholarship recent negative media
Bottled boler started at n ma~ she fult the mroia Image o( Ihc unlvCrlIily, ,'." n~ c:'n muo< on ...ge J
each, finer brews such ~s I-r=~~~~~~;;:;:;;;:;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~==:~=lHelneken wenl {or $.1.
Mu.~ic Willi going through-
out the event os well,
though no one lSCeI1l1> 10
By Jason Turootte
RWU media frenzy
"".. '
Eat, drink and
be merry: Senior pub
night draws good crowd
I'~,,'''' h 10"". T.«QUc
N...... i, /.~ ~'./,I, ... /.on ", ....... /'o .,;.t /.~
""lIe" UIIU"'.
Fr..... /r/" 0"11 N• ..,.. I. T, "y U...b .....~J N,..,u/'"
SO""""1o" b ..."t fro ... Iou '"' ,. piCI""~,
Maybeirllhnlft'!l!lof lhe
____.M<>.nda -Fridlly. 'rind, :;
free fried food. But lIOD'le-
thi"i wu. me the seo:n:t to a
lUa:e!l'ful 8erIior gatherins
is the akohol., as the Rogu
Williams Univl.orsity class of
2004·5 first Senior I'ub
Night altracled II da:enl
si~ed crowd to Daypoint'l
fOnfcrencc ool'lter IllSl wook-
end.
Fe5tivitit'l> bloglUl at 9,00
p.m. on Feb. 20 with com-
pJimenl<try chickl'll fingers,
mU7.7.<trella slicks and th_
•
-... '~---------------------~
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Police Beat
Wldl """""hili .....".
IAnests
8 ;II 1:35 p.m. Samuel Ensign. 20, of 5 Silo Drive, Wi!therfield, Conn., was
m.:sted ilIt RWU by Bristol police on;l chilrge of possession of marijuana,
9 ;116:12 p.11\. Jovan M. Tanasijvic, 2'1, of 205 ValentineSt. West Newton, Mass.,
as arresled at RWU by Bristol police on a charge of
millnuf3cture!fOSsession!delivcr of ill school1/11 drng,
2/19 at (i:U p.m. Christopht'r West, 19, of 2S9 Dartmouth College Highwill~
yme, NH, W/lS arrested at RWU by Bristol police on
charge of P' fssion of marijuana.
9 at 6:U p.m. Tyler Renard. 19, of 329 Swamp road, New Mvket, NH,
rrestcd at RWU by Bristol police on iii d\3rge of posses sion of marijuana.
• ,4;56 p.m. Michael E. Goldberg. 20, of rJ lbeodore mad, Newton" MHo;.
arrested at VIOla'S Liquors on Wood street by Bristol potice on a charge
iPo~~ion 01;1 be",erllge by an underage penon.
New me.ning to BYOB
2/11.t 9:11 p.m. A clerk at VIOla's UqUOfS, kJcakd on Wood street, reported a
nknown subject had stole~ from the front of the ston: and fled lhe scene.
Bedtime for Bonzo
at :k32 LIII. A caI1eT reported a suspicious ''dUck with Maryland piatt'S al
comer 01 Polk Court and Roosevelt Drive. Upon atriving, poticedisco~
the sub;ect~ out and was transported back to King Philip Inn.
unnin' on empty
at 9'.51 pm. Two subjects dropped their alcohol and ran &om Bristol.;,,;,O
~Mry Road. The subjects e!lC3ped to the RWU campus and the·
as reported to Public Safety.
_ID but I , 's" , " ..
.......IItt•••_by' .' • ' , I S-at., .1f."1 ., I
........Ill'"H.wk".IltaI.iaflbrr...., .. " a--
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WI1Iw.ms University, we h.a\'eSO<ne of tho." most ckdiall-
I'd tNclwrs..PJO~ al RWU will.l~ys sweep you
mto their~ to Miist you. no INItta bow bu5y thqt
mly bfc Abo on campt1$, we also IIIIw some of thr
friendfilo:st stuMols. I know I em count on wa1kins 10
daSIJ and_d~ol5ftli1:ing f.Ku.. Al5o. _ IYw
CXIIltrov~Y.WhiIc KlIne may 1ft this u blld. we a.nnot
continue 10 be to IWptlve.~ rnalo;r;, us
human, it make us fight for what is right.
PenionalIy, I am proud to be part of the Roger
Willi.uns Community regard\e,s ol ~D the neg.ative
med~ attention we've been ~vins.1 know;n my
he;ut tN.1 we are. grNt college with"~ greater~­
dents. When times De rough. you must rile to the Ottol-
5ion. 6eins In the news"'*y set !lOme Jxopledown, bul
fur me. il makes Il'll! want to 1ClUm. "GO HAWKS!"'
even louder.
Be proud of your!Chool. WNr more blue and don"
let one II\SUII'lCe n.dn your time hl're. Trust me, when
you graduate, you won', be thWdng of"whh ......,.,.
shipll~ - you'll be thinking of theex~ thai have
shaped you at good old R·Oub.
Respectfully,
Emily Ii. Quinlin '05
With .J.1I the ewnts going on in the medi.l dming
with RWU, it's tmporunl we,U""y poKitive.. WhUf
SOIJlI! ~y spc'",k nrgativ..ty .bout our school.~ RWU
students. w~ know bl:tter. 1M! must rontin\1e to~­
nize how geal our University is mel how lucky we.J.1l
re to be l'eCIeiving 5uch • ,•.J"..~ edUCloltiQn.,
~;ln" 110 m.ny wonderful thin9 ;lboul this
Uni,·ersity the meciiiI nmses 10 touch upon. At Roger
Campus Community,
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anti-white.~ he said, "I
think standing up for your
ra~ is a laudable thing to
do.~
"1t amazes me that this is
a natiunal story,· Jont'5
Mid. as he talked about tht'o
lack of action to find the
killers ofTupacShalcur and
Biggie Smalls, two rap
artists who were murdered
In tl>e 1991)<; because of a
turf war.
"I guarantt"e you.~ h~
s;lld. "that had Nick
Lachey and Justin
TImberlue been involved.
we wuuld know tOday
who did it_ Nobody's been
arrested for Tupac and
Biggie'a death.~
Jones took several ques-
lions from the audience
following his remarks. One
student remarked on how
black artists make Iheir
mark,. and stated he would
door say anything to get to
tN. top. lones admonished
him, "Ihere's a ~rtain
thjng called cla$, and an
achie""l1\ent can be less
beatlIM' of the way it is
done.~
Professor June
Speakman. of the political
scien~ department, and
adviser to the College
Republk8na, asked Jones if
N. would ever hire her. He
answem:l ~No," $ilying I>e
would probably hire a
black woman instead.
The security was tight at
the l'VCI:Il. Book bags were
seardled and 8evomsl uni-
formed local police and
stale hOOPf1S. nut to men·
tIon tN. numetous lIIt-'Ill-
ber.i of public safety. imme-
diately removt1:l rowdy
students. A throng of
police office" was
required to escort Jones.
along with Jason Mattera.
the president of the
College Republicall!l, in
and out of the tvenl, one 01
lhe Iargesl in RWIYs,
CoUege Republican's histo-
'Y'
News Editor
In one vf three das~
rooms packed with
reporters and students.
Reginald Jone.!, a s~
broughl to campus by the
CoUc-ge Republicans.
denounced affirmative
adion and anti--discrimina-
tion lawII. He supported
the idea of racial sepa-
ratism, whkh would
include separate businew-
es and scholarships for
black and white
Amerkans.
Jones, a talk-radio host
and speaker for the Young
America's Foundation. waa
brought to campus in
hOn()r of Bbel< History
MOflth. Jones, who spoke
on ·how the civil-right5
H~ admOflisJutlhis frllow blstck brothers Iltul
sisters to "act like fHOpu who hllve power,
wcallSt: 1'011 do" and ~"collraged them to 114m
an "UndercoVer Brother Atmartl"
moVi'ment min
America,n expressed sur-
pri", at the uproar sur-
rounding the ·whltl'll
only" scholalllhip.
-rhere has never bo-en
this mucll oontroven;y sur·
roundins anything I have
ever been involved In -
before loday,n he said,
"The reaction to the schol-
arship surprised me... I
couldn't believe that this
was " nIIllo",,1 story. ~
Jones spoke for over an
hour, and attempted to
educate the audience by
citing his hel'Oel/.: MaI'CUll
G.trvey, a leader with the
Universal Negro
Improvement Association
(UNlA) and African
Communities League
(ACL) and Elijah
Mohammed, the leader of
the Nation of Islam. a
blad-:;·scparalist religious
movement
He admonished hi& M-
low black broI:hcffl and si$-
Iers to "act like people who
have powt:f, because you
do~ and encouraged them
to have an "Undercover
Brother Award," for the
"smartest IIINlI'I brQtbet.~
'1'm not nsdst and I'm not
"",_1
~tu.,,·.
........1IIet.;_z
I • ,ft•••.NiPt
14,.CllQl.iA;l)
-.-.
Hti I 'I: fA...." .,Mtst'.v ••1Id·
....Club,. II \II
U VI'C.
.......<JIM .....
'I'Iws.,__
...........""""...IIMX__
, ,.R« Qwt«
5 ·"Pub..........
'pmllCC
.....' . ~,..IOIl'IS '~.
10,.0lt.....
Fd.,_'
CENC "7-
""".,.".. .9 P.JfI.. s.d...
Sal.,Mor'
Men'. VnUZ)'t '.
2p'"r.\im.,.,
.,.......-
flu. 7
-"'" :Ill!'
Roger WiIIiamS~U~"~_.=~·T-~;----.-.~----='-' M_'_'_"'_',_2004_,.-'
Reggie Jones one of
RWU's biggest events
,
•
cont. from front page
remember its genre or the
shuttle !lI:h«lule. Surgeon
gmeral's warning: slight
buu may inhibit your abili-
ty to adequatf"ly coordinate
public transportation
schedulf"S. After a few
drunken phone calls the
shuttle arrived to rid the
B;oypoint lobby of about a
dozen sloppy s\ud(onb!; one
that had taken a keen inter-
l'llt in the plant lwming
beside the main doolli.
A race for the bock seals
of the loser cruiser ensued.
becau8e even in oollfoge lliat
is when': the 'cool' kids sil.
The packed shuttle bus was
well On illl way returning
rambunctioWl studo,>nts
b.td: to tlu,> main campus 10
the sound of three tuIte!;
hvQ which were inevitable:
"Yanket:! suck,n "Red Sox
suck.n and "Publk Safety
suck$. ~
In review of the night stu-
denl:l l!X~ they were
pleased with Ihe first uf
many Senior Pub Nights
and shuttle servi~ IMde It
both a fun and $ilfe Friday
evening. However, while
the thim of the senior daSll
was well anticipated, the
appetite was not, as IN.
shiny food trays grew
vacant early Ofl In tbe event.
•
VolUme 14, Issue 15
cont. from front page
Controversy
dub status.
The biIJ included throo
clauses which sbted that
the White 5cholallihip
award was a d!&criminato-
ry ac-tion thai could com-
promise or jeopardi~ any
Federal funding thai the
University rereives. In
addition. is atates the
actions IN. CR took are in
federal and state violations
of the. laws governing
RWU.
Senale Presidenl Erin
Bedell announced that,
aftt'l" talking with the
University's legal rourn:il,
the Senate is not respun$i-
ble for, oor iUIIlWW to any fbulu. by AlihYD Doyu
legality eom:erning the
Schowlfshipconho.eny. Top. Sludu,. "uhu Oil IAf qMdd 10 Auu .4Jd/ll
~W"'t 1 wu told and N,,,,,,,', 'pfuA; AboVf. No.t .. If .. 1",,,.lf"'fd
from what I und.mand,~~t·H"":·~';;;";·";:"~';·;·;;;;~;;;;-fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifk.ddl $aid. ;The
.... 11"1'" Ieftt of dte
SchoIal'8hip wu a political
stah>ment, but once the
award was actuaUy hand-
ed out. it became a dis-
crimil\oltory action .m~ it
wu not oprn to the entire
campus oommunlty.~
Bedell denies knoWing the
award could berorne a dis-
, criminatory act.
Matbml " rebu.tQI ques-
tioned the Senate'a knowl-
edge of the alleged action.
"You lead \IS to beli«v(o we
were :>are. and since you
didn't think of it. since you
didn'I know it, how did
you exp«t WI tor
After sudden move-
ments lu pull the bill off
the table and some open
noor d.ilIross.ion, theSenate
members voted on puliing
the biU out since ttv Senate
Wll.'i no lon~r responsible
for the legal actionR taken
agairult the Republicall!!.
The first round of voles
was 7:7. After a !j.f"CQnd
motion to re-vote, a 9:7 vi<'"
tory let tM bill tillp undt'r
the table, and the
Republica!\!! are safe for
one mnre week.
.
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Recreation Center Locker Theft:
How to protect your belongings
,
In addition, he. also
sPQkeof a f~ lock system
iliat is <:urrently undergo-
ing review. This would
.. \low student" 10 lock up
their belongings without
hiI.'1in8 to p;ly £N.; Wt W
lock.
"We're looking to try il
for this s<.'mester/ sa)'s
Carl5on. "But if llOt then
certainl), (or the fall."
A" of now it is still risk)'
to leave belongings in ltw:
Rec Center locker rooms,
SO the advict' is to leave
valuables at home.
By Me-ghion Roth!il:hild implemented locker 100m
inspections during the
Contributing Writer building rnana.gcr's saft-'t)'
The men'~ locker room rounds,
bcciltn(' a new targd for Allhough lhe amount of
theft these past few thdt~ reported cannot be
months, when muUlplfo: d.ioclollcd" this problctn hal;
wallets and a ~ignifi<:ant sparked J new mission rot
amount of money were Il<'CUrity. When askOO what
reported stolen. was being done about these
Thes<l a«\Junls have miwcmeanors, Derek
b<:en reportt.>d lolhe Bristol Carlson, the assistant mere--
Police Department as wdl ~ti<;>~ cenle~di~tor,stat~:
as .Public Safet)' and all". We re dOing ev.>r)'thmg
currently undergoing sen- we can to address and ~lp
0\1.5 investigation. The (U~c. thdts~ and ensure ~ha~
Recreation Center has also thi~ dQt"l;n t happen agam.
,
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amli'tued 011 Pagt 8
o.y 9. It IS ,.". 16, 2l6I. It
is- J pJlt.
We awoke to il w;>rm,
dQudlCS$ d;).y. By mid.
afternoon I found myself
staring up from the boot
while hundreds of birds
circled a srnall island local·
cd--aboul ., 'l1W'teo" of 11
mile frum OUr own island,
It wu fOoel aside~ II bird
sanct1,L,1ry SIe',,~1 Y".rs
"""rlier. I hiId -.. a &-Iae
Audubon ,ign briK::k on the
mainland that uad: It all
started with the bQobi_
Here, we found the boo-
bies---f\l;oli7.e', fin;t protect-
ed bird.
And where there art'
boob~ th"tl:' are frigate
bird~. They are always
together ~use frigales
an'l dive tu DItch fISh..
Instead they WIit for the
booby 10 rome up from ils
dive (sometime! 30 fl't't
down) and fon:e the bird
to regurgitate.' tN.- meal,
which they then eat.
Despite their 5-toot wing
spiln, they wl:"igh less than
a pound.
EMlier in thcday we had
stopped by Carrie Bow
Island, home of the
Smithsonian's tropiclll
ecolOS)' nesean::h stiltion.
The island is tin)' and
1IWil5ute1 only a singll'l
a.cN. Still, there ...115 plenty
~~
My bvoritc was the rer
cued, bilby. Hawksbill Sl.'a
Turtles the 1Itation manag-
er I<cpt in allart water con'
tain"r on tho first floor of
IlK! f;>dlity.
.....1' had 5eCn 1M be.lt of
what Be/i7.e had to off.....
I'i(luresque wllterfalls,
a"d..,nt Mayan tulM and
miles of undi~lurbed rain-
fon'Sl providll'lg ho~ for
thousands of exotic animal
sp<rics.
Unfoctunately, wt.' hlld
abo 6Ieen the ,,"OT!It of what
BeIiu- had to oIfer-41 5tiI.....
dard of living unfath-
omable in this country_
l'eop1l" without electricity,
people bathing in riven!,
p""ple living In !KTap
metal shack!'.
I quickly 1"Clllited you
c.an not separate the two.
You OIn not jtudy one
without the othcr. Th...
bNuty of the land and u~
powrty of the people &n'
entwiNd. Yet, untike
moJny of ils nrighbon. the
people.' of Bel~ are avid
ronsavationists. They
realiHd fairly early on in
their eronomic history thai
the prt>/('ction of lhc'ir land,
and not it, degradation,.
would l... th~ key to their
survival.
Today iJlcir livelihood,
indeed thrir very Iiv..s,
depends On tM income
wrought from eco-louris!s
liRus.
1;;;--.:V~O~I"~me::-~14~.~'~SS~""~~1~5~_~_=-;::-__--=:::;R~"",,~,~w;,;·rla;m;,~U;"~",",~slly~ ~~_ Monday, March 1, 2004
Tropical Ecology, Belize: =~:'=::2::=--.J
The island field trip
• boll 01 sand built .top ..
By Gany Dow massive ba~ ,,",f !.Nt
Science Editor runs 1M entire kongth 01
8elizf! 14 miles out to_.
From end to mod, the island
~tretches~ than a qu<lrtl.'r
of mil.. and OOI'l'T$ only 12
.~.
Thero are II(J rMds and
no motorized vt'hklcs.
lm;tNJ, narrow foot P.lths
Wind cffort1e!is1)' through
&'0\'1.'$ of coconut bdm
ptolm I~ CotUIge-likc
bunpluws dettt31ed with
l\ilmes like the- Heron'. In omt' they stoppo;d and the bNch.
Hidc;liway and the only the $(1ft drone of Twenty-fiw yard$ aw;>y.
OlIpnoys Nest dot the bf-e.lking Wll\'05 in tho.- dir lIlowly mcning mllt.on I'm@
island. ta~ could be heard. up and then <n5haJ down
Electricity i!I generated ItlI they met the outl.'f edge
fmrn photovolillic panels Day 8. II r, jOll, IS. 2004, "i, of the fI..'<'f protecting us.
allacht.'<l to the roof of eIIch 7 'UI. "h..1 night mllst uf us
building_ Rain provides vl.'l1lurro down to the Blu('
fl'C$hwaler fur all the coo);- We awoke to thechimeof Marlin where we hung out
I~ drinking and sho..."eI'•• -;.......w ••~_I...._ '·.8.-..k.I"'.;.,~.~'..;""';. played pool.. On OUr
mg donor. CIa 1M IiIiiiit It Ii r
rust)( bvmg to be Wft'.. Dinner- iIIt Sill. It dot5ll't upon U>e rust 01. many
Soon ;titer our iIIrri~,~ n\lIItler whln on the i!;J..Jnd C't'COUntf!TII with a group ol
wen.' gi~,,-.... brief orWntil. you find yourselr. WMn giant ttllbs who inhollbltm
tion. loIIowed by ill tour ol you hear the bell you blow the i51and.
the isL:Ind. Along the way it islirnt. to Nt. They only come out at
"'-e ka1l'lOO thal,. in addition But South Water Caye niRht {probably to avoid
to our own n'SOrt, there runs on is~nd tim" K> Ow pelicans and fee.dl. and
wen! two other ~rts on everything elSoI! is rclativl.'. with nothing but a flash.
the island. ll'flVe your watch at home. light to i1luminale our way
These were the Blue Thing~ happen In their through thl.' dark. we were
Marlin Lodge and the own till'Hl here. carcfulto keep our C)'eI out
International Zoological In the moming ....... were for them.
Expedition (IZE). We al50 left free to l'Xplore the The Ileliu Barrier Rl'cl
learned of two pri"ale 1t.'Si. isJand..1 quicklyd~ .il$ 12 mik5 off the (Oo1SI of
dencet- At cap,Mity. the ,,·hy South Water Ca~ is Beliu and is 190 miles
is!and holds just over 60 01150 ~erlWl to .u the long. It is only ~lightly
workers, 1ouri:0d5, studenl$ Pelican's Pouch.. I'eliaons slNIller than Australi;a',
Dr1y 7. 11 is ,.". 14, lOOt. It and IftNrcheB.. abound. Gtwlt &rri<:or~, making
is 4 p.1fl. Our group was 1155iglK'd They .~nd D'lOlit of the it the second Luges! cow
to a large dormitory-styled day glidmg bo1ck and fQrth red in tho,> world.
building consisting of two searching for schoob of Within the protected
flool'll. Th" ground IC\·el sltldll fish to eat. When they inner ilrea between lhe
housc.od the kitchen nnd II find one I;uch 'school they cayes pnd the reel, the
spaci()u..~ dining area. l1w dive straight down Into the aVl!ragl! depth is no more
scrond w\'1'1 housed the liv- water, kamikate-lltyle, flip than JO feet deep.
ins~~'e bedroorm over end-t<.J-ol!nd, and if. However, venlure just II
that could hold up 10 23 thory i11'l' sUC«'S5luL choke few feet beyond the OUter
people. down iI fish upon SllI"f.K.. I'l'dand you'D soondillCOV'
Each room was furnished ing. . l'!" what is rclt'ned toillilhe
with severil] beds, one The cras.h of this action is "drop-off".
bureau. iI flew shel.veI!I and II $til~ ilnd ""'" after ~, the bottom drops
half bllth. In llddilion, iI tJm:.e da}"5 on the island, ilway to t'I'Veo1l a few hun-
long porch running along they 5lilI CilUghl me flinch.. drcd feet of "·atl'l thilt
fllcbadwdeofthebuilding ing. eventually disappears into
connected lhe. rooms. In the afternoon, we II blue nothingnC!i6. A few
After 11 light snorkd and made 11 practice l;oorkl'1 in KUba dlv~ in lhe group
11 "'-tisfying dinIWT, I dri{t~'(\ 11 4-foot cove thai our venlUrt,d out one dive.
down to the dock and Instructur referred to as the They Mid it was like !loot.
found my~lf alone looking Swimming pool. later on ing O"Cr the Grand
up at the SLlrs. Ncarby that day, we tried a begin. Canyon. J rould,,'t fathom
some peoples~ quietly .......Ievd patch roc( just off it.
Our boat finaUy a~ to
n!5t against a set of pHinfls,
nnd $Cvernl dock hands
rushed tQ greltt us.
Mechanical1y, they plucked
our lugg;"ge from lhot- boat,
stashed it abo;lrd 5e"eral
wheelbarru_ and
pIopprd it down at theend
of the dock.
One-by-orw, Wl'l &insi.'riy
stepped out Qf the rocking
boat and onto the pier.
When it came my tum, Of\("
of the dod< ...orkeT'5
I!.Jltended a friendly MOO.
~Wekome to Soulh
Wat...r Caye,~ he !laid. We
had arrived.
South WatC!' c.}T (pr0-
nounced key) is a Ihin nb-
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,., Frustrated with the campus community?
Upset at how issues are being handled?
COME TO THE STUDENT SENATE MEETINGS!
Monday nights at 6:30pm in the
Senate Chambers in the Recreation Center!
•
Got Questions? WeDve got the answers!
Your Senate. Your Voice. Your Choice.
Email: Senatc@rwu.edu AOL IM: SenateRWU
•
...'
'----------------;-----------;;-;------,'
•
f
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rontinutd on Page 8
watch Upl(7W1l Girl$,
"Guys this movie is !iO
cole! You'll! gOfmilIove It"
SIlt- J.llys, "Irs aboul this
really rich girl who lo:senll
he!' II'IOIlo!'Y and has to be a
belbysitm-." Sounoh Ii.kun
Osa.r nom,. right? Of
COIlTW I we skeptical. 1<llJ\
• male and Iht.citH" irlU'J'le-
diatt."y suspicious of ;my-
lhing with Girl in lhe title.
but Idid enjoy SMuogirls, 50
I figUred I woold watch it
with an open mind. The
door was Shul after flyl'
minules. This movie is just
like every piece of crap.
~Ie ftlm llull
Staff"Writer
By~amJe
Contnbutin& Writer
,
By Ie. Joseph OouIhtery
"ellll~ mnkr" mj~11Ih
lind miss yIllir {lite?
May« lJIlr mistllkN Ilrt
wilIIl make our /lite - Carrie
(Sex and tlH! City)
,
wI .._kend my girl-
friend and I were al her
apartment and we decickd
to fonogo the drinking and
debauchery thai U$wolly
tabs place on • 5.lturday
night and jusl w.teh •
movie. This turned oul to
be our first bad ehoke of
lhe nighl. Our .-mid bild
choice wa~ to chOO!l<! a
movie from my girlfriend's
roommate's collecllon of
chiclr. flicks. My prlfrteno:b
roommate. let's CilII her
Je55.~ thai we
Saying Goodbye to the
"Sex and the City" Girls
~Iing iUited them well as ~~bilily btm'Ni\
they searched for friend- having a belby (Brady),
ship. love. and most Irnpor- marrying Stcvt'. (David
tanlly. lhftnst"lve. With Ellenberg) and bring
boyfriends galon-, untillht' th!'\lst Into dealing with
fiT\il1 hurrah,' no"" of lhe Sieve's sick mother.
girls had truly found them- Rumor has II lhat the
selves. "Stx and lhe City" cast will
In the last few episodes, CN<lle a movie that sbrts C/"dw;u: .,_duII"~
Carrie grew to n.oaliu her where the final episode left "te "ud: ,Itt
After the Febr\Liuy 22 life was nwant 10 be in off, but it is alDlOft unnec- R,p/>lIiru·~"d.b",
flll<ll ~e oi "'Sex and NYC with he!' Iong-lifne. 1'SSiU)'. Carrie'. life ... lut S",.,.t... II..,.~
lhe CiJy." the girls' "fat8" on and 08 8pin boyfriend, come full drde as the fits/: ,,, ,., ,.1/1; l ../",
seem 10 be _ltd. Six John. •.k.a. "Big" (Chris episode starts with n.r and Alu G..,/~.
"~g~ Iatn:, the Nothl. Samantha """-med "Big" and il ends with •.tZ"'uu~ .. rt""t~•.
HBO major hit hat finally she could love a man. and lhem as w"U. We an know L_--,;;-_.__-=.,,-__--.,-- _
left the air. With a mix of although shot! had her futl when> Ihe lives of Uwst' r • I
t"us and excitemmt, as a lingle, sexy New fourgirlsarehcaded50we Vaguta MODO ogues:
Sunday's forty-five minute Yorker, she finally could are left with true dolIure. An Ode to Women
episode was the m061 per- commit and be forever SlIt- As we have grown to
feet way 10 end II show of isfied, Clulrlotte'1 dreams relate and love these chM- theactual trIIIlerial that had
Ihis stature. CilIIM' true with notonly lhe aactS thaI we s.at ana By Wqban Rotlw:hild 10 be acted out WM a diffi-
"$v;'" amsisted of four perfKl husband. but • walched for 30 minute Contnbutlng Writer cult in itself: Jen. assigned
main d!anlClers: c.rri", baby finally on the way, NCh Sunda ni$hl w'" willl_"".,..""".,....;~-.,."",J<,.:~t'dioiming Cunt''' luld
<SaAh jessica Puker). tNt "eft !bough it _ now hotw to take what they Yap 'Monologues had 10 K'ltually diss«! tbe
S<lmanlha (Kim Cattrall). adoptlKl. it would Itill be hitve given .. and mo'Vt' people rouing last -u- word rotr\ITIOI\ly used 10
Owiotk UCristist Ditvis). exactly whitt sbe Ms on with them to d.i5cov\"I' end. whl!n it'. witty and deaibe the femaJe gmi-
and Mirand. (Cynthia always wanted. Lastly, ow ownlates. ptoYOCatiw- script shocked bdia; Kak r«:illl'd. bl"r
Nixon), The New York Ci Miranda pined huge the crowd. tnCOUJ\ltJ at lhe Vagin<l==:n"==="-'==G'!::7.-";I="c::-"do;-=c,C'-eth~7.~kO--thi-=-".-c.,------j Alexill B.uoubs.Jtn FIJUl Workshop. where she
uptown zr s: I on t In S IS ..,. J(,"hMiM JuP<' ."".....,... ...,'"".~-
played the t:hnle main roles acrid"nlal orgasm;; and
what Billy Joel had in mind m~"'""="",.. 00"- w. ~"M' '0.... AI..',
troversial play. Altltough "Women Who Liked"
HoUywood has put out crilicized for its ronlml, the which Included the recre-
roomtly.1 jusl don't under- Vagina Monologues hal .Iion of nineteen different
stand, for ellery quality become one of lhe most orgaMIl5.
movie llull dOdn'1 gel ~Il-known petfonJlilnces Althougha lot oftheplay
enough. publid.ty I""" say. IICI'OM the <XJW\Ir)'. Wben WitS mmical,. INny of the
21 GIUIJI.I or u.u in asked WNoI got her interest-~ look a llt"rious
T,.M/alilm. I~ are 10 ed In lhis ~y Alais tone when diKussing di-
god-awful fihns thai get a rnponded. "J've hlwd so Ioral mutilati0n5 in AfriQ.
roll\lnl"!Ci,al between~ much .boul it, .nd how and exln1rnc cases of rape
brwk in Lrw.1Id On:kr. powerful it is." and ..buse.
The one saving gt'iIIC'" of Each girl WiIIl! llSSigncd Vilgina Monologues was
movies like this islhat I get page upon page of mono- performed as JXlrt of a
to write really decrying ioguea that they'd have to Women's Awarent'liS
reviews aboul them. memorize in only Iwo Prog...m and ralso..'<l S2OCJO,
Uptown Girls, much 10 lhe montM time. don.ued to local charities.
chagrin of Jess. Is"'lt movil.' "The toughest part of tht Overall, II was s,uCC\'S$ful
that needs lhe Soarcasm of role was remembering aU in its mlsslon 10 crealt'
critics like m~lf to add to those~- 5'tid Alexis. awal1,'ll('J5 about 'ioJence
In. ovenU enll!l1ainmenl On ...... 01 this chalt.......~ .,l-;;~;·:;~:;';;;:;;~~-;:;'·~c·i...;;m~;;;-o;:~;;;w~~;;;~.Jeo."eI of the film.
Girls MilTS Briltany penny-Ie!is. She meanwhile l,odd..aJ) that signs NNI
Murphy M Molly Gunn,.. Io6es hn ..p;utment;tnd her and herfather. whoisrom-
1"'t.'Iltv_hlng IoOdalit.. dignlly all while tryillj; to alOl$\' d ..... to II recently sui-
that jives off the royalties win O''er a rising rock~r femj stroke. l1le driving
lI('CI'Uro from I~ songs 01 n.1lmlld Neal. After her folU' 01 the film is that Ray
her dead nxk-5lilr f..ther. friend. try in vain 10 inre- tries 10 leach the cltildish
She is quile dense and grate her inlothe relll world Molly how to be an adull
nai've (which S(.'tffiS 10 she lands a )ob as .. nanny wltile Molly teaches Ray
come nalurally 10 B.ittany for a rwurotic young girl now to be II kid.
Murphy) that she lets her named R..y. played by This rnovieshould.thrive
accountant handle her Da.kot.J, Fa.nning. Rays off of the relationship
bills. He ruM 08 with all of ..bsenlN' motheT is a. record
ber money ),uYes Molly oecutive {tiNtbet'
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ing in the brt.>el.... The
rhythmi<: cr.osh of hungry
pelicans scouring Ihe
oc...an in search of min_
nOWll galhering in th... slml-
IOIQ;.
Soon we wen: in a boal
On our way bilck 10
Dangriga. South Water
uy... slowly shrank into
tM dislan<:\.'.
And then, in the blink of
an eye, our Iiny iSland
abode-perhaps 1M fIlOIll
be~utiful place I may evet
know---diaappearOO into
lhe linking horizon. -.J
Ntxl werle-whAt I'-;/..oo;.
"""Y
Monday, March 1, 2004
Now an authorized
UPS shipper,
same-day shipping!
an;cl slowly swim away,
~liding elfmtll"'l>Sly tlll,,~h
the Wlllllr.
Further ,nto lhe rtC.f we
501W thousands of undl:f-
water animals of ~"'ery
kind: P"P"OI fish and oorfi\-
cudas, giallt heilds of braIn
and stag horn Olral.. ~a
an~l),ones. It was like
swimming through an
aqu.lrium.
1spenl Ih... 1al;;t two of uur
stay on SolUh W..~ ~}'e
alone at Ihe far end of th"
island, It remains a perfed
snap;hot in tM camera of
my mind:
5.1lt water lapping at my
toes.. A genii... palm sway-
469 Wood St, Bristol, RI 02809' (401) 253-7474
Belize
By Jason Turwttc
O>-Editor
COlli. from Page 5
Stellar shooting too much for Gordon;
Hawks soar into CCC semifinals
"Soon." hes.:tid, hl·U start
laking IhL'm snork...ling to
llI!e how well they can ket'P
up." Now there's a fob, I
thougl\l.
Of course, the lUghlight
of ,h... day was sno~ke1in8
the ~f. Out guide had
!;ilVed the bL'$l for !<lsI. At
the edge of ttll! red, the
white sand boltom
dropped 10 20 fl'Ct. There
we saw Spoiled eagle rays
lind soulhern ra~ buried
in the sand. As we dove 10
get a d~T look they
would shak... the sand off
Roger Williams UniversityVolume 14, Issue 15
Uptown Girls
cont. from Page 7
~onlinue in the S<!COnd half, m~ny as 23 in th.., Sl'CUnd
as freshman Brandon half, The dosesl Cordon
Pani5h, who finished with got to Ihe. quick-foot~
15 poinls, eiJ;,hl!\"bounds Hnwks was 14 down,
Afler boiling out to a ~nd eight a~IS, opened which came with just over
k the half wilh Iwo quick lieVt:n minutes It'fl of ..egu-quic st~rt, Il\e Roger points. Guards Marro lalion. Soon "I1er pulling 10
WlJlillms Univen;i1y n"m's Ba=1'il and Chris Cormi<.'T wilhin 14.1h<' Hawks broke
basketball learn "",-ver
_
_____________________--, wasted no time in advanc- down Gonion's full COlItl
looked back as sharp ing the ball up OOurl. The press 10 sct up Andrew
shooting and dominating
agenl Huey, (])Qnald bo d Hawks' up-tempo style Viana, whl,) rocked theF'i"""'whow"~inCI",'-. re lin ing pounded 'd ff th crowd wilh a two-'-a--"'.-'"
"".. ..., ~ """" Cordon College en route 10 pal " il'O ey ~n~ up ,~""~....
with Murphy) ,1SSf.'rts, an 86-1>\ Hawh Victory, II 53-33 advantage wilh slam.
"Molly I'm lhe Iiu.rd king. More importantly, the win 15:30 lef\ in regul~tion. With the adrenaline
I made this guy, I'm the advanced RWU 10 Ihl"' Gordon wa~ dealt an going and lh.. crowd on
li<:ardking:' I i,,~t didn'l onslaughl of thme-nninl their fl.'t't, tlu: Hawks ",wer
,- Commonweallh Coast ~~
gel it I decided to slop pick- Confe"'nce Sl"'mifinals fi..ld goals as RWU shut an looked back. Guard Ry~n
ing the movie apart where they 'will balll.. amazing ,545 percenl from Kealon pumped up the
halfway through and enjoy EndiC()tt College on the beyond the arc. Ryan crowd by hitting b.\l.:I<·to-
it purely for lis comic f1~Wl< d McKeelrey chipped in 15 back trqs with Ihe shol
It's like watching 11 car roa~ Hawks ran the floor poinlS, conneding on 5-8 clock winding down, The
crash, yOU krn.lw ii's tragic flawll.'$llly in the game's thr~"'poinl shots. Hawks fini5hai the game
bul )'Qu ju5t can', take your However,. Gol\lon failed 10 with 12 titrre-poinl shots
ff' opening minulcs as they Il\Illch RWU'saCOlr"'"'-' ,nd and shOI .530 (rom Ihe!ircs <) It ",;o:~1 scorCli <Ju.ring tbeic fitst ..~~
ppy tnding {J"m five !rips down the court. was hekt to just. .241 per- fluor, Senior guard Bam=
giving away th.....nd o( the The Hawks k'C! by as many rent shooting in the second led all !K'l'JI'ft'J w!tlI 16
movie becau:;c there's I\{} half. Gord\ln W4S also out- points and chipped in eight
as II points in Ihe.firsl half boards and ~.....~ "<~." •I't'ilWn why anyone should and went inl" the- locker reboundL>d by the Hawks "",.~ . ...,., "'- n
renl it) is at Ra)'1 ballet room up 39-30. 44-22. win ovc\" EndicQtl would
recital where Neal per- ....L The Hawks led by as sendtheHawkstotheCCC
"'" running game would
forms with Molly's dead "liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir.:===:=;:::;======~'~=~~=~:":'~""'="~'===;ather's guitars that sh... I
had to' auctir,:>n r,:>ff for Hours: M-F &~~.Is
mon ...y, This !lttne was 8:00-5:00 DJ .1
boguS and trite and it
turned oul 10 bo: the ~ne
during which llaughtod the
hardest, Jxo<:a\lS(l it was al
this point lhal I looked ovt~
at Jess, remember her, the
person whu ll,."Curnmen",ed
this abomination, and sM
W,lS actually crying:: it W8S
II riOl.
Welt at !<;la:;t this movie
~ilnl !(>nl{lthUlg tn son.....
one. I. however, W\t,!i not
nearly as movd and lhere-
(ore can'l gi\'e this film il
rating Ihat will fully
demonsttllie tl", magni-
tude of its unpleasantness. I
rook! say that il was the
'worst movie. of the year'
but I say that about so
many olh.:..r movies and
thus the novelty of th..
phrase is gon\!. So. (ur the
8ake of Originality I gave it
al/92 ratinS because Ii'lffl'
is now ninety-on\! minutes
of my lif.. thatl'U newt get
bad<. and Ol\(' minute thai
wa, truly funny, watching
my girlfriend's roommate
cry al the expense of 5u<:h a
ntiacrab1e film.
between Molly and Ray,
bpt i1simply dQe$n't,
Murphy i5 an agonizingly
bad actress and is consi.....
tently up--stagcd by her 10-
y...ar-.o!d counterpart,
Fanning who isa rising star
in h...r own right and
should seriously consider
seeking a n..w ag...nt (she
went (rom I Am Soim to
this?!). Murphy has only
performed as an act~
worth any m ...rit in two
roles: 8 Mile, a$ Alex, a slut
used 10 lure musical talenl,
anq.jn C1ueIns, as Tai. the
.clumsy idiot that Cher !rit'S
to makcoV('r; thi5 should
clue you into hcr range as
an actress. In Cirls she
pl/l~ an idiot much like
her part in Clue.less, bul
Molly isn'l as likeabl... or
funny as Tai nOT is her part
as well wrillen. Brittany
Murphy absolutely cannot
carry a leading nIl\> in a
suc<:e!o!(u) movicrnot ~\.,'Il
a 6Iap,;tick-e"medy-lry-
inK-to-b&a-drnma lik..
IJplIlWl' Girls.
I shouJdn't pUI all of tt>e
bla~ on Murphy thuugh;
Ihis lII{)vie fails On 1:10 many
other lewis. 10t dirl:."Ctor,
Booz Yakin, musl have
been high Whell he made
IMs film, be<:ause it's il&
disjunctive as 2001 /I Space
Odys~ without IIny of lhe
symbolism. The script was
tt'rribly writt...n with plenty
of plot holes and thoughl-
l,-ss dialogue; Ne.,l ~ sup-
posed to Ix> adhering 10 a
vow of c...libacy, but he has
sex wilh both Molly and
Rays mother during Ih...
film. AI!IO at on... point in
Ihe (11m while Molly is
whining about Neal,
Molly's friend and N...al's
